Indiana LTAP
2005 Calendar of Workshops Conferences & Events

January

Wednesday  26th   Bridge Conference Day 1, University Inn, West Lafayette
Thursday  27th   Bridge Conference Day 2, University Inn, West Lafayette

February

Tuesday  22nd    Stormwater Drainage Conference, Purdue University, West Lafayette
Thursday  24th   Click, Listen & Learn - *Get on the Same Page! Operations Management Manual to the Rescue* LTAP Center, West Lafayette

March

Wednesday  23rd   Click, Listen & Learn - *Tracking Public Works Technology: GPS, AVL, RFID* LTAP Center, West Lafayette
Tuesday  29th   Vendor Brunch 9 a.m. to 12:00 Noon Purdue University, West Lafayette
Road School 1:00 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. Purdue University, West Lafayette
*Opening Night Welcome Reception, 5 to 7 p.m.* University Inn, West Lafayette
Wednesday  30th  Road School, Purdue University, West Lafayette
Thursday  31st  Road School, concludes with Road School Luncheon, Purdue University, West Lafayette

April

Tuesday  19th   Click, Listen & Learn - *Live from the APWA North American Snow Conference* LTAP Center, West Lafayette
Tuesday  26th  Defensive Driving for Dump Trucks, North, TBA
Wednesday  27th  Defensive Driving for Dump Trucks, Central, TBA
Thursday  28th  Defensive Driving for Dump Trucks, South, TBA

May

Thursday  12th   Click, Listen & Learn - *Protecting Your Interests Underground* LTAP Center, West Lafayette
By request Flagger & Work Zone Training
Tuesday  31st   Road Scholar Core Courses Class 4 - *Temporary Traffic Control and MUTCD* in conjunction with IACHES conference.

June

Wednesday  8th   Click, Listen and Learn - *Fleet Issues for Today’s Fleet Manager* LTAP Center, West Lafayette
Thursday  9th    Budget Preparation Workshop, Indianapolis
Thursday  23rd   Click, Listen & Learn - *Understanding and Enforcing Contracts Terms* LTAP Center, West Lafayette
Thursday  30th   Air Break Systems, Indiana LTAP Center, West Lafayette
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July
Thursday 14th  Traffic Engineering Series
Thursday 21st  Click, Listen & Learn - Traffic Calming
LTAP Center, West Lafayette

August
Thursday 10th  Click, Listen & Learn - Can It Happen to You? Avoiding Legal Pitfalls
LTAP Center, West Lafayette
23-25  ISCA Warsaw

September
Wednesday 14th  Click, Listen & Learn, TBA, LTAP Center, West Lafayette
Thursday 15th  Equipment Exposition and Snow Plow Rodeo, Day 1
26-30  Equipment Exposition and Snow Plow Rodeo, Day 2
I ACT FT. Wayne

October
Tuesday 18th  Road Scholar Core Courses Class 5 - Bridge Basics and Drainage
in conjunction with the AIC Conference, Indianapolis

November
Thursday 17th  Stone and Gravel Road Workshop, University Inn, West Lafayette
Tuesday 29th  Road Scholar Core Courses Class 6 - Road and Bridge Plan Reading;
Estimating Construction Cost and Quantities
in conjunction with the IACC Conference, Indianapolis.

December
Thursday 15th  Asset Management Series, Indiana LTAP Center